Discrimination of S. aureus strains by PCR for r-RNA gene spacer size polymorphism and comparison to SmaI macrorestriction patterns.
The size polymorphism of the internal spacer between the 16 S and the 23 S r-RNA genes was studied in S. aureus with the aid of PCR. The patterns of corresponding PCR products were compared with SmaI-generated macrorestriction patterns for definite propagating strains of S. aureus typing phages, for strains with phage pattern 29, phage-group II patterns, phage pattern 94, 96, phage pattern 95 and epidemic methicillin-resistant strains (MRSA). The spacer length polymorphism did not prove to be as discriminative as genomic DNA fragment patterns. However, as shown for S. aureus with phage patterns 29; group II; 94, 96; 95 and also for 4 out of 6 epidemic MRSA, unique patterns of r-RNA gene spacers probably indicate a relatedness among strains which is also suggested by SmaI macrorestriction patterns.